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PRINT RELEASE FORM
The bearer of this notice (“Bearer”) has purchased high-resolution digital �les from
DIYWeddingTemplates.com.


YOU, THE PRINT/COPY SHOP, are hereby granted permission to make an unlimited number of prints as
long as it is reasonably obvious to you that my customer is having these printed for their own personal use.
You, of course, may charge a pro�t for your printing services in connection with these digital �les.


Please use your discretion. I realize that some print shops can be more particular than others about copyrights,
but I made these for brides to be able to either print their own wedding stationery or have a print shop,
like yours, print them for them. This is the entire purpose of these templates. 


This permission applies worldwide.


CUSTOMER (This refers to MY customer...that is you, who directly purchased the digital template from me):


YOU, MY CUSTOMER, agree that you may not use any of these �les for commercial or editorial purposes, or
enter any �les into competition without the express written permission of
DIYInvitationTemplates.com and DIYInvitationTemplates.com retain the copyright to all digital �les,
per USC Title 17 (US Copyright Law).


The digital �les that are being provided to you are licensed to you for any reasonable personal
purposes, including but not limited to: printing, copying, and emailing. Your license
does not include use that results in �nancial gain, including but not limited to: advertising, stock
photography, print sale pro�ts, or resale of any nature.


Your purchase of the original �les releases DIYWeddingTemplates.com or DIYInvitationTemplates.com
from any liability due to loss or damage of the �les, and also releases us from any obligation
to maintain copies of any digital �le, image, or photograph.


DIYInvitationTemplates.com and/or DIYTemplates.com may revoke this license at any time
and for any reason. DIYInvitationTemplates.com and DIYWeddingTemplates.com retain all copyrights
to the �les and derivative works thereof.


By using any of these �les, you are agreeing to the above terms.


karma@diyweddingtemplates.com
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